
Bienvenidos a la clase de 

Español / Welcome to Spanish 

class

Sr. Rodriguez 





Todos los dias en clases tendras 

que hablar Español, NO INGLÉS.

Every day in class you will be 

required to speak only in 

Spanish, not English



Horario / Schedule

- El día empieza a las 7:45 am / The day starts at 7:45. 

- Ser punctual / Be on time daily. 

- Atrazos seran enviados a la oficina / Any late arrivals will be sent to the 

office for a tardy slip.

- Lunes a Jueves la clase de español es de 1 hora, Viernes 50 minutos / 

Spanish class is 60 minutes Monday to Thursday. Friday 50 minutes.

- Recreo para ir al baño es a las 9:48-10:03 and 12:49-12:59 Lunes a 

Jueves. Restroom breaks are at 9:48-10:03 and 12:49-12:59, Monday -

Thursday.  

- Snack y recreo para baño es a las 9:28-9:40 los viernes. Snack and 

restroom break on Friday is at 9:28-9:40.  



Uniforme / Uniform

Tienes que leer el libro de Padres e Hijos, el cual tu aceptas las reglas del uniforme / You must 

read and sign the Parent-Student handbook, which means you agree to the following 

guidelines for uniform:

GIRLS: GRADES 6 – 8 

• Plaid Skirt, khaki cuffed walking shorts, khaki pants or khaki skorts 

• School Logo Polo Shirt (white, black, navy or gray, short- or long-sleeved)  

• Solid white or navy blue plain socks (which must be visible), Solid White or Navy Blue Tights 

(optional with jumper only), or knee-high socks in solid white or navy blue



Uniform (cont.)

BOYS: GRADES K – 8 

• Khaki pants or khaki shorts 

• School logo polo shirt (white, navy or grey, short- or long-sleeved); 6-8th 

grade: Black Polo Shirt 

• Solid white socks that must be visible



Uniform - Shoes

SHOES: GRADES K – 8

• Solid white, solid black, or solid grey LOW TOP athletic shoes with solid 

matching laces must be worn. A small insignia, logo or marking in one of 

the school colors (blue, black, grey, or white) is permitted on the shoes.  

High or mid-top athletic shoes are NOT permitted. 

• All shoes must have closed heels and toes.  Shoelaces must be 

appropriately tied at all times. Shoes with blinking lights or sound effects 

are not permitted.  No boots, sandals, open-toed shoes, heels, or 

platforms (including heels or platforms on athletic shoes) are allowed. 

• Athletic shoes MUST have NON-MARKING SOLES



Uniform - Personal Appearance

- Cabello impecable / Hair must be neat, well-groomed, and natural in color.

Any change to the natural color is not permitted.  No elaborate or extreme 

hairstyles or accessories may be worn.  If worn, hair accessories must be the 

school colors.

- El cabello de los hombres tiene que estas impeccable y con un estilo

consevador. / Boys’ hair must be a neat and conservative style.  It must be above 

the collar, ears, and eyebrows and not excessive in style or length.  Boys must be 

clean-shaven. Girl’s hair must be off the face and out of the eyes.

- Brillos, labiales, maquillajes de cara y ojos, pintado de uñas de colores no 

tendran que ser usados. Lipstick, lip gloss, facial and eye make-up, colored nail 

polish, etc. may not be worn.



Uniform - Personal Appearance (cont.)

- Girls may wear one pair of simple gold- or silver-toned style stud earrings for 

pierced ears only. 

- One simple watch and band may be worn on the wrist.

- A simple gold or silver chain with a religious medal or crucifix is the only type 

of necklace allowed. 

- Jackets may be worn to school and when outdoors.  Jackets MAY NOT be 

worn indoors or at Mass. 



iPad Usage

- Tu firmaste las formas esta semana y eres responsible por el uso

apropiado / You signed the agreement with your parents this week and are 

responsible for proper usage.

- Ipads son una herramienta educacional. No una herramienta de juego, 

musica, o juegos. / It is an educational tool, not a personal music-playing, 

video-watching, online gaming device.

- Ipads deben estar propiamente cargados / iPads should come to school 

properly charged.

- Ipads deberan permanecer en la clase durante la hora de almuerzo / iPads 

should be left in the classroom at lunch time to give them and you a little time 

apart. 

- No dejar el Ipad solo o interferer en el Ipad de algun compañero. DO NOT 

leave your iPad unattended and do not “engage” a peer’s iPad in their absence.  



iPad Usage

 Permanecerá en tu mochila hasta que el profesor te pida abrirla / Will 

remain closed until you are asked to open them 

 No ser usados para juegos durante la clase / Shall not be used for games 

during class

 Deberá estar en tu escritorio cuando se lo use / Must be on your desk

when in use 

 Debera estar a desde la mitad a full brillo / Must be from half - full 

brightness



iPad

When moving about classes...put your iPad in your backpack.  The 

hallways get crowded and can pushed to the floor.

The iPad is a privilege not a right.



Materiales para la clase de español / materials

Importante: Traer todos los días los siguientes materiales / Bring 

the following materials to your Spanish class:

- Un cuaderno / A notebook

- Una carpeta para mantener apuntes, pruebas, proyectos, y 

exámenes / A folder to keep class notes, quizzes, projects, 

exams

- Un lápiz o una pluma / A pencil or a pen

Libros / Books

 Books and dictionaries are in our classroom. Please take care 

of them, so that other students could use them in the future



Material olvidado / Forgotten Materials

- Es tu responsabilidad de venir a la escuela con tus materiales / It is your 

responsibility to come to school daily with the materials you need to 

successfully navigate your day.

- No es la responsabililidad de tus padres de traer las cosas / It is not your 

parents’ responsibility to bring you things on a daily basis.  Have your school 

materials packed and ready to go before you go to bed to make life in the 

morning easier.



Notas / Grades

 Nota final/Final grade

60% Participation and assignment

20% Tests / Quizzes

20% Class work and Home work

*Extra Credit will sometimes be offered as bonus questions on quizzes, tests, and class 

participation

Revisar RenWeb para tus notas / Check REnWeb for your grades 



Notas de Participación / Participation grade

 Every day you will have 10 points (40 per week) Every time that I call your

name you will loose points.

 If I call your name 3 times in a same class, I will need to speak with you at 

the end of the class. If I ask you to speak at the end of the class you will

have get an incident report.

 If I give you an Incident report, I will also email your parents and you will

have to come to my class the following day during your break to work on

Spanish Assigments. 



Baños / Restrooms 

 Una a la vez / One at the time 

 Por favor usar los baños a las horas especificas / Please use the

restrooms at the designeated time



Test

- Todas las semanas hay una pequeña prueba sobre lo aprendido

en la semana / Every week you will have a Spanish quiz about what 

we learn that week. Quiz is at the end of the week, if there is any 

change, I will let you know in advance.  

- Por favor informar a tus padres sobre ello / Please communicate 

test dates with parents.

- Por favor comunica a tu professor cuando estes ausente para 

concreter fechas y dias de cuado puedes tomar tu examen otra

vez. Please communicate with your teachers when you are absent 

and set a make-up date and time for your tests.  The sooner they 

are completed, the better you will feel about checking them off your 

make-up to-do list.  



En la clase / During class

 Por favor cuida tu pupitre / Please take care of your desk

 Cuida los libros / Take care of Spanish textbooks

 No arrojar basura / Do not throw trash in the classroom

 Si usas un lápiz o pluma de la clase por favor devuelvelo / If you use a 

pencil or pen from this class please put them back



Después de la clase / After each class

 Asegurate que tu pupitre este limpio / Make sure your desk 

is clean.

 No dejar basura sobre o debajo de tu escritorio / Do not 

leave trash on top or below your desk.

 Llevar tus pertenencias / Take your stuff with you 



Entre las clases/ Transitions Between Classes

- Por favor ser las damas y caballeros que nosotros sabemos que ustedes son todo el 

tiempo. Please be the ladies and gentlemen that we know you all are at all times.

- Respeta a los demas en los pasillos / Be respectful of others in the hallways.

- Hablar prudentemente / Watch your voices.

- No corrrer e nlos pasillos / No running in the hallways.  There is no prize for getting to a class 

first.

- When passing to Spanish DO NOT GO THROUGH THE PLAYGROUND. Go towards the 

bathrooms, turn left and proceed to the room.  Please stay away from 3rd grade rooms.



Expectativas / Expectations

 Sigue las direcciones indicadas por el profesor / Follow directions from your 

teacher

 Respeta a tus compañeros y profesor / Respect your classmates and teacher

 Levanta la mano antes de hablar o levantarte de tu asiento / Raise your 

hand before speaking or leaving your seat

 Mantén tus manos, pies, y objetos personales para ti / Keep hands, feet, 

and objects to yourself 

 Traer tú lápiz/pluma y cuaderno para todas tus clases / Bring your 

pencil/pen and notebook for all your Spanish classes

 No usar el celular por ningún motivo / Do not use your phone 



Assignments

Few assignments will be in Schoology. If you are to download an assignment, complete it in 

Notability, you will be submit it back into Schoology.

This is your Schoology code: 

Assignments lock up at the due date/due time.  If your work is not received it will be 

considered late/missing.  Be sure to email me if you are in need of an assignment to be 

reopened.



Late Work

Late work not completed within a 2 week period from the due date will be 

marked as a zero and the grade will stand.

Do your work. Do it on time.  Earn the grade that shows what your true 

ability is.



Assessments

Quizzes and tests will be announced approximately a week prior to the 

testing date., posted on my website and Schoology.  This notice is given in 

advance so you can plan your study schedule accordingly. DO NOT wait 

until the night before to study.

If you are absent the day of a test or quiz, it is your responsibility to email 

me or talk in person to schedule a make-up test/quiz.



Absences

If you are out of class for any reason, it is your responsibility to check my web page 

to see what we did in class, any homework assigned, check assignments in 

schoology, etc.  If you have questions after this first step, please see me to discuss 

those questions so you can successfully manage any make-up work.

Per school policy, a student has 2 days for every 1 day of excused absence to 

complete/submit make-up work.  If this timeframe is exceeded, work will be marked 

late.  Again, check the web page to stay on top of your make-up work.



Web Page

http://saintjohnxxiii.org/classroom-pages/

https://mrjrodriguezpizarro.weebly.com

http://saintjohnxxiii.org/classroom-pages/
https://mrjrodriguezpizarro.weebly.com/


Email Communications

Correo electronico es una gran manera de comunicarte si tienes alguna duda o comentario. Email is a 

great way to reach out with questions and/or comments.  Please remember that when emailing 

teachers, be respectful and explain in detail about what do you need.

Trata de mandar correos electronicos en español. Try to email me in Spanish.


